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Abstract

A recommendersystemin ane-learningcontext is a soft-
ware agent that tries to ”intellig ently” recommendactions
to a learnerbasedon theactionsof previouslearners. This
recommendationcould be an on-line activity such as do-
ing anexercise, readingpostedmessagesona conferencing
system,or runningan on-linesimulation,or couldbesim-
ply a webresource. Theserecommendationsystemshave
beentried in e-commerceto enticepurchasingof goods,but
haven’t beentried in e-learning. This papersuggeststhe
useof webmining techniquesto build such an agent that
couldrecommendon-linelearningactivitiesor shortcutsin
a coursewebsite basedon learners’ accesshistory to im-
prove coursematerial navigationas well as assistthe on-
line learningprocess.Thesetechniquesare considered in-
tegratedwebminingasopposedto off-line webminingused
byexpertusers to discoveron-lineaccesspatterns.

1. Intr oduction

Web-basedlearning environmentsare becomingvery
popular. Typical web-basedlearningenvironments,such
asVirtual-U [3] andWeb-CT[17], includecoursecontent
delivery tools, synchronousand asynchronousconferenc-
ing systems,polling andquiz modules,virtual workspaces
for sharingresources,white boards,gradereportingsys-
tems, logbooks,assignmentsubmissioncomponents,etc.
In a virtual classroom,educatorsprovide resourcessuchas
text, multimediaand simulations,and moderateand ani-
matediscussions.Remotelearnersareencouragedto pe-
rusetheresourcesandparticipatein activities. However, it
is very difficult andtime consumingfor educatorsto thor-
oughly track andassessall the activities performedby all
learnerson all thesetools. Moreover, it is hard to evalu-
atethestructureof thecoursecontentandits effectiveness
on the learningprocess.Resourceprovidersdo their best
to structurethe contentassumingits efficacy [18]. When
instructorsput togetheran on-line course,they may com-
pile interactivecoursenotes,simulations,demos,exercises,

quizzes,asynchronousforums, chat tools, web resources,
etc. This amalgamof on-line hyperlinked materialcould
form a complex structurethat is difficult to navigate. De-
signersandinstructors,whendevising theon-linestructure
of the courseand coursematerial,have a navigation pat-
ternin mindandassumeall on-linelearnerswould follow a
consistentpath;thepathput forth in thedesignandmateri-
alizedby somehyperlinks.Learners,however, couldfollow
differentpathsgeneratingavarietyof sequencesof learning
activities. Oftenthissequenceis not theoptimumsequence,
andprobablynot thesequenceintendedby thedesigner. It
is very difficult to assesstheon-linelearningactivities in a
web-basedsystem.

Whatdistinguishesthedatathatresultsfrom web-based
activities in generalande-learningactivities in particular,
is thesheercomplexity of theinformationandthevastsize
of the datacollected,aswell asthe fact that simpleinfor-
mationextractionis not possible.Informationmustbede-
ducedby interactive datamining andassociatedvisualiza-
tion techniques.Visualizationcanbeusedeitherto visual-
ize the patternsdiscoveredby datamining, andthusis for
evaluationandinterpretationof the discoveries,or for the
visualizationof dataitself. In this latter casevisualization
becomespartof datamining asaninteractive process[10].
To understandthebehaviour of webusersaccessingon-line
resources,visualizationis paramount. However, it is not
clearhow to analyzeandvisualizeweb usagedatainvolv-
ing long sequencesof on-lineactivities without loosingthe
big picture[2]. Therearespecifictoolsfor visualizingweb
datasuchasinterconnectionsof web resources[13], tools
for visualizingwebnavigationpatterns[4], andtoolsto vi-
sualizethechangesin websitesor webusageovertime[6].
Noneof thesearegoodor evenadequatefor theassessment
of e-learningactivitiesor relatedon-linecourses.Theprob-
lem of efficiently andusefully visualizing e-learningweb
dataremainsanopenresearchissue.

Educators,usingWeb-basedlearningenvironments,are
in desperateneedfor non-intrusive andautomaticwaysto
get objective feedbackfrom learnersin orderto betterfol-
low the learning processand appraisethe on-line course
structureeffectiveness.On the learner’s side, it would be



very useful if the systemcould automaticallyguide the
learner’sactivities andintelligently recommendon-lineac-
tivities or resourcesthat would favour and improve the
learning. The automaticrecommendationcould be based
on the instructor’s intendedsequenceof navigation in the
coursematerial,or, moreinterestingly, basedon navigation
patternsof othersuccessfullearners.

In this paper, we suggestthe constructionof suchauto-
matic recommendationsystemfor Web-basedlearningen-
vironmentsthattakesinto accountprofilesof on-linelearn-
ers, their accesshistory and the collective navigation pat-
terns,andusessimpledatamining techniques,namelyas-
sociationrule mining. The following sectionpresentsweb
miningin thecontext of e-learning.Section3 discussesrec-
ommendationsystems.AssociationRule mining is intro-
ducedin Section4 aswell ashintson how a recommenda-
tion systemcouldbebuilt. Finally, Section5 presentssome
concludingremarks.

2. Useof web mining for developing smart e-
learning systems

All accessesto a web site or a web-basedapplication
aretracked by the web server in a log containingchrono-
logically orderedtransactionsindicatingthat a given URL
wasrequestedat a given time from a givenmachineusing
a givenwebclient (i.e. browser).Webserver log files cus-
tomarily contain: the domainname(or IP address)of the
request;the usernameof the userwho generatedthe re-
quest(if applicable);the dateandtime of the request;the
methodof therequest(GET or POST);thenameof thefile
requested;the resultof the request(success,failure, error,
etc.);thesizeof thedatasentback;theURL of thereferring
page;the identificationof the client agent;anda cookie,a
stingof datageneratedby anapplicationandexchangedbe-
tweentheclientandtheserver. A log entryis automatically
addedeachtime a requestfor a resourcereachesthe web
server. Theselog entriesarenot in a format that is usable
by mining applicationsand requireto be reformattedand
cleansedin orderto identify realsessioninformation,path
completion,etc. [8]. Thereexist somestatisticaltools that
give rudimentaryanalysisof the web logs andprovide re-
portson the most popularpages,the mostactive visitors,
etc. in given time periods[9]. However, thesetools offer
very few insightson what is really happeningin the web
site,andtheanalysisprovidedareshallow [20] sincethese
tools basicallycount pageaccesses(called hits) indepen-
dently. In otherwords,their ability to helpunderstandthe
implicit usageinformation and hiddentrendsin learners’
on-lineaccessbehaviour is very limited.

Data mining is a pivotal stepin the overall processof
knowledgediscovery from data. This process,alsoknown
asKDD, comprisesdatacollection,datacleaningandpre-

processing,data integration, data selection,data mining,
andfinally the evaluationof discoveredpatterns,possibly
using interactive visualization. Datamining is the stepin
which, using advancedtechniques,interestingand poten-
tially usefulpatternsareextractedfrom a setof large, al-
readycleanseddatasources[12]. Theseadvancedtech-
niquescompriseautomaticclassificationof data, cluster-
ing, the discovery of associationsandcorrelationbetween
data,characterizationandsummarizationof data,discovery
of discriminantfeatures,identificationof outliers,etc.

Applying datamining techniqueson web logs to dis-
cover usefulnavigation patternsor deducehypothesisthat
canbeusedto improvewebapplicationsis themainideabe-
hind webusagemining. Webusagemining canbeusedfor
many differentpurposesandapplicationssuchasuserpro-
filing andwebpagepersonalization,serverperformanceen-
hancement,web site structureimprovement,pre-fetching,
etc. [15]. Somenew experimentaltools usedatamining
techniquesto extract hiddenpatternsfrom the large web
logs.SystemssuchasWebSIFT[7] andWebLogMiner[20]
aresetsof comprehensive web usagetools thatareableto
performmany datamining tasksanddiscover a variety of
patternsfrom weblogs.Theseareversatilesystemsthatdis-
cover interestingpatternssuchasassociationsbetweenvis-
ited webpages,frequentsequentialpatterns,etc. However
thesewide-rangingtools are not integratedin e-learning
systemsandit is cumbersomefor aneducatorwho doesn’t
have extensiveknowledgein datamining to usethesetools
to improvetheeffectivenessof web-basedlearningenviron-
ments[18]. A new webusagemining systemdedicatedfor
e-learningis beingdevelopedto allow educatorsto assess
on-line learningactivities [19]. This system,however, is
what we could call Off-line Web Mining. It is an after-
mathanalysisthatcouldgivesomehintson how anon-line
courseis effectively usedandhow its structurecouldbeim-
provedbasedon a comparisonof the intendedusageof the
coursematerialvis-à-vis the real usagetracked in the web
log. While mostdatamining algorithmsneedspecificpa-
rametersandthresholdvaluesto tunethediscoveryprocess,
the usersof web usagemining applicationsin the context
of e-learning,namelyeducatorsande-learningsitedesign-
ers,arenot necessarilysavvy in the intricatecomplexities
of dataminingalgorithms[18]. Whereasit is possible,with
significantchallenge,to designparameter-free algorithms,
simplifying the datamining processfor the non-experts,it
remainsagreatchallengefor databaseandmachinelearning
researchers[11]. Off-line web usagemining, if enhanced
with a gooduserinterfaces,canhelpeducatorsput in ques-
tion and validatethe learningmodelsthey useas well as
the structureof the web site as it is perusedby the learn-
ers. What we advocatein this paperis what we call Inte-
gratedWebMining. With integratedwebusagemining, the
patternsautomaticallydiscoveredarefed into anintelligent



softwaresystemthat would assistlearnersin their on-line
learningendeavours. In other words, mined patternsare
usedon-the-fly by the systemto improve the application
or its functions.Oneattractive exampleis anadaptive web
site that makesuseof a user’s accesshistory to personal-
ize pagelayoutsandwebsite structureautomatically[14].
Thiscouldbecrucialfor customerloyalty for instance.One
otherexampleof integratedwebmining is a recommenda-
tion systemthatsuggestsactionsor resourcesto a user, of-
tencalledrecommenderagent.Thissoftwareagent”learns”
from pastactivitiesof oneuseror agroupof users,andpre-
dictsactivitiesor pagesthatagivenusermightbeinterested
in beforesuggestingthemto theuser. Somehave alsosug-
gestedhyperlink shortcutsby shorteningfrequentweb ac-
cesssequencesdiscoveredin theweblog [16].

3. RecommendationSystemsfor E-Learning

An ”e-learningtaskrecommender”is arecommendation
systemthat would recommenda learningtaskto a learner
basedonthetasksalreadydoneby thelearnerandtheirsuc-
cesses,andbasedon tasksmadeby other ”similar” learn-
ers.Thesimilarity of thelearnerscouldbeestablishedusing
userprofiles,or couldbebasedoncommonpreviousaccess
patterns.In principle, therearetwo major partsin the de-
signof suchanagent:a ”learning” modulethatlearnsfrom
pastaccesspatternsand infers an individual or common
accessmodel; and an ”advising” modulethat appliesthe
learnedmodelat giventimesto recommendactions.There
aremany waysto implementthisprocess,suchasdataclus-
tering,associationrulemining,or collaborativefiltering [5],
etc.

Software agentsthat recommendactions,products,or
otheritemshavebeenusedin someapplications.However,
to the bestof our knowledgethereis no distanceleaning
systemto datethatprovidessuchautomatedfacilitiesto au-
tomaticallysuggestlearningactivities or resources.In the
field of electroniccommerce,however, given the lucrative
prospects,asignificantresearcheffort hasbeenmadeto de-
viseelaboratemethodsto take advantageof customers’ac-
cessesandpurchasebehavioursin orderto enhancethepur-
chasingexperienceandcustomersatisfactionby userpro-
filing andsmartrecommendations,andthusincreaseprofit.
Recommendersareusedto boostsalesby displayingprod-
ucts or servicesa consumeris likely to be interestedin.
For example,systemsfor recommendationsuchas Ama-
zon.comthatsuggestsbooksor otherproductsto purchase
relatedto a currentpurchase,basedon preferenceinforma-
tion andother userspurchases.The techniquesusedare,
however, very simpleandnot alwaysaccurateor even ef-
fective. Basically, the programcomparesthe setof items
purchasedby the current customerwith the set of items
purchasedby other customers,selectsthe customerswith

Figure 1. Example of e-Learning action rec-
ommendation by the Recommender Agent

Figure 2. Example of shor tcut sug gestions by
the Recommender to impr ove navigation

the bigger item overlap with the currentcustomer’s item
set, then finally picks someitems not yet boughtby the
customerbut presentin thebasketsof customerswith high
overlapandpresentsthemasa recommendationlist to the
current customer. More sophisticatedmethodstake into
accountratings of productsgiven by customersand se-
lect productsfor recommendationfrom customersthatrate
itemsthe sameway or level asthe currentcustomer. This
techniquealso usedin information retrieval for retrieving
text documentsthat are similar is called collaborative fil-
tering [5]. Recommendationof movies or musiccompact
discs,suchasmoviefinder.com,usescollaborative filtering
by predictinga person’s preferencesas a linear weighted
combinationof otherpeople’spreferences.

Sincewedonot haveratingsfor coursematerial,collab-
orative filtering is not applicablefor devising an accurate
recommenderagentfor e-learningactivities. Moreover, we
are interestedin recommendingbeneficiallearningactivi-
ties to enhanceon-line learning,aswell asrecommending
shortcutsor jumps to someresourcesto help usersbetter
navigatethecoursematerials.Figure1 and2 illustratethese
two casesfrom our prototypicale-learningRecommender
Agent. Theserecommendationsare triggeredafter some



particularwell-definedevents. Figure 1 shows an action
recommendationthat is triggeredby the learnerattempting
to takeatest.In otherwords,theevent �����������	��
������������������
wouldactivatetheagentwhichwouldcomparethelearner’s
profileandprevioussequencesof actionswith themodelal-
readylearntat pre-processingtime usingthe web log and
other learners’profiles. In this casethe learneris advised
to consultsomeunreadmaterial.Figure2 showsa shortcut
predictorthatsuggestsa list of direct links the learnermay
considerfollowing. Thepredictionis basedon thecurrent
sequenceof activities or pagesvisited by the learnerand
the frequentsequencesof visited pagesor learningactivi-
ties otherusersdid in the past. This predictoris triggered
by an eventencompassinga givensequenceof actions. In
other words, the event ��� �������� � ��� � ��
 � ����� where � is the
a sequenceof activities, would activatethe predictorif the
currentsequenceis a prefix of thesequence� . Sucha soft-
wareagentcanbeimplementedusingassociationrules.

4. Building a RecommenderAgent

Web usagemining performsmining on web data,par-
ticularly datastoredin logs managedby the web servers.
The web log providesa raw traceof the learners’naviga-
tion andactivities on thesite. In orderto processtheselog
entriesandextract valuablepatternsthat could be usedto
enhancethelearningsystemor help in thelearningevalua-
tion, a significantcleaningandtransformationphaseneeds
to take placesoasto preparetheinformationfor datamin-
ing algorithms[18]. Web server log files of currentcom-
mon web servers contain insufficient dataupon which to
basethoroughanalysis.However, they containusefuldata
from which a well-designeddatamining systemcan dis-
coverbeneficialinformationandwhich canprovide a basis
for modelbuilding. Themodelwe useto constructour rec-
ommendersystemis basedon associationrules.

4.1. AssociationRule Mining

Associationrulesareoneof thetypical rulepatternsthat
datamining tools aim at discovering. They arevery use-
ful in many applicationdomains,but are mainly applied
in the businessworld as in market-basket analysis. In a
transactionaldatabasewhere eachtransactionis a set of
itemsboughttogether, associationrulesarerulesassociat-
ing itemsthat arefrequentlyboughttogether. A rule con-
sists of an antecedent(left-hand side) and a consequent
(right-handside). Example: �� � ��! ��"#"$" �&%(')�&* � �&+ ��"#"#" �&, .
Theintersectionbetweentheantecedentandtheconsequent
isempty. If itemsin theantecedentareboughtthenthereisa
probabilitythattheitemsin theconsequentwouldbebought
aswell at thesametime. An efficient algorithmto discover

theseassociationruleswasfirst introducedin [1]. The al-
gorithm constructsa candidatesetof frequentitemsetsof
lengthk, countsthenumberof occurrences,keepsonly the
frequentones,thenconstructsacandidatesetof itemsetsof
lengthk+1 from thefrequentitemsetsof smallerlength. It
continuesiteratively until no candidateitemsetcanbecon-
structed.In otherwords,every subsetof a frequentitemset
mustalsobe frequent. The rulesare thengeneratedfrom
thefrequentitemsetswith probabilitiesattachedto themin-
dicatingthelikelyhood(calledsupport)thattheassociation
occurs.

We usethis ideaof associationrulesto train our recom-
menderagentto build a model representingthe web page
accessbehaviour or associationsbetweenon-line learning
activities.

4.2. E-learning Recommender with Association
Rules

A recommendersystemsuggestspossibleactionsor web
resourcesbasedon its understandingof the user’s access.
To do sowehave to translatetheentriesin theweblog into
eitherknown actions(i.e. learningactivitiessuchasaccess-
ing acoursenotesmodule,postingamessageontheforum,
doinga test,trying a simulation,etc.)or URLsof a webre-
source.This mappingis a significantprocessingphasethat
in itself presentsa considerablechallenge[20, 19]. More-
over, theseidentified actionsand URLs are groupedinto
sessionswhichis yetanotherdifficult anddelicatetask[18].
Thesesessionsarethenmodeledinto transactionsassetsof
actionsandURLs. The associationrule mining technique
is appliedon suchtransactionsto discover associationsbe-
tweenactions,associationsbetweenURLsandassociations
betweenactionsandURLs,aswell asassociationsbetween
sequencesof actionsand/orURLs. This processusually
leadsto a very large numberof associationruleseven af-
ter filtering out thosethatdo not satisfytherequirementof
minimum support[1]. We useother specificfiltering ap-
proachesto eliminatesuchdiscoveredrules that associate
two URLs thataredirectly linkedfrom eachother. Indeed,
it is uselessto recommendapagethatis directlylinkedfrom
the currentpageasa shortcut. Moreover, we give higher
weightsto rulesthathaveasaconsequentaURL or asetof
URLs thatarefrequentlytowardstheendof a session.For
therulesthatassociateactions,wekeeponly rulesthathave
asa consequentanactionthat terminatedsuccessfully. For
instance,if theactionis takinganon-linetest,it is only use-
ful to recommendthatactionaftera sequenceof actionsif
thattestwassuccessful.In otherwords,actionsarelabelled
whenever possiblewith ”successful”or ”unsuccessful”us-
ing theusers’profiles(i.e. gradebook).

When the recommenderagent is activated by a trig-
gering event, the associationrules are consultedto check



for matchesbetweenthe triggering event, or sequenceof
events,with the rule antecedents.Whena matchis found,
the consequentof the rule is suggested.If morematches
arefound, the suggestionsarerankedandonly a small set
(highestranked)is displayed.

5. Conclusion

A recommendersystemis a programthat seeswhat a
useris doing and tries to recommendcoursesof action it
thinkswould be beneficialto the user. This is the ideabe-
hindsomesystemsusedin electroniccommercesitesto rec-
ommendproductsto customersthey mightwishto purchase
basedon their previous purchasinghistory as well as the
purchasinghistoryof thosewho boughtsimilar goods.To
date, this hasn’t beenproposedfor on-line learningenvi-
ronmentsandnoknown e-learningsystemusessuchasoft-
ware agentto enhancethe on-line learningexperienceas
describedin this paper.

We haveproposedanapproachto build asoftwareagent
that usesdatamining techniquessuchasassociationrules
mining in order to build a model that representson-line
user behaviours, and usesthis model to suggestactivi-
ties or shortcuts.Thesesuggestionscanhelp learnersbet-
ter navigate the on-line materialsby finding relevant re-
sourcesfasterusingthe recommendedshortcutsandassist
the learnerchoosepertinentlearningactivities that should
improve their performancebasedon on-line behaviour of
successfullearners.

We are currently testingthis recommendersystemap-
proachon an on-line courseandwill evaluatethe recom-
mendationsusing questionnairesas well as a log that is
keepingtrack of selectedrecommendationsby the users.
The approachis also testedon an on-line systemusedby
novicehealthcareprovidersat theuniversityhospitalat the
University of Alberta and will be evaluatedbasedon the
time-saving recordedfor userswho follow the suggested
shortcutsin comparisonwith thosethat ignorethe recom-
mendations.
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